
^,"f&:tl,:.ffi::iiilo,,Meeting Minutes of the Mayor and City Council for Bancroft, Idaho

Roll call showed the following cou,cil and staff members present:
Joseph Perry, Eric Christenscn, Mickclle O'Brien/via phone, Rick Hatch, Mayor Spencer, Clerk Swenscn
others in attendance: Casey Moreland/Maintenance, Jamcs Ackerman, Taralee Christensen and Deputy
Roper

call to order: Mayor spencer cailed trrc rnceting to ordcr at g:00 p.,r.
Prayer: Cm, Eric Christensen
Pledge: Mayor Spencer

Itern: I Accept Agenda
council President Rick Hatch made a motion to approve the agenda as stated.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2,d the motion. Motion passed 4_0.

Item: 2 Minutes
Regular Council Mccting BlZZl20Zz
Cp, Rick Hatch made a motion to approve thc minutes from the Regular Council Meeting on g122/2022.
Cm, Eric Christensen 2,,d the motion. Motion passed 4_0.
Budget Hearing 8/2212022
Cm, Eric Christensen made. a rnotion to approvc thc minutes from the Budgct Hearing on g/2212022
Cp, Rick Hatch 2nd the motion. Motion pissed 4-0.

Item: 3 Accounts Payablcs
cp, Rick Hatch made motion to pay the accounts payable for August 2022.
Cm, Eric Christensen 2,'d the rnotion. Motion puss"d+_0.

Item:4 Code Violations
Mayor Spencer asked council mcmbers if thcy have had had a chance to check addresses that were in
code violation last rnonth. cm, Joseph Peny inforrned the council that one of thc residents near his homc
has not made an attempt to clean up their weeds. Mayor Spencer will have Casey chcck the properties for
compliance, Casey is also the code enforcerncnt offiier. Cln, Joe Pcrry will bc htrne a little more this next
month and offered to help if necdcd. Counoil mcmbers will give thc code enforcement officer their phone
numbers.

Itern: 5 Speed Limit Reduction
Cm, Joe Perry is concerned that thc specd lirnits in the city are too high. Crn, perry has had multiple
citizens come to him with concems as well. Cp, Hatch asked Joe if he has noticedcertain timos oithc day
being worse than others. cm, Perry hasn't noticed a difference. Deputy Roper will talk to Sheriff Mabey
about bringing a digital speed reader to Bancroft. The speed reader will record vehicle speed and the tirne
of day' Cm, Perry drove around town at the set speed limits to sce if they arc appropriate for the street
conditions and feels that several specd limits arelust too high for safety. Joe's}rain concern is that
vehicles would not be able to stop if a child wcrc to ^, ouif.om behind a car or other large obstaclc.
Cm, Eric Christensen commentcd that enforcing a lower specd lirnit would be vcry difficult. Deputy
Roper informed council that the city would niost likcly havc to pay in order to have a dedicated officer.
Cm, Eric Cluistensen suggested putting the speed burnps out foi a month in the problcln areas.
Mayor Spencer asked Deputy Roper to visit with Shcriff Mabey about using the radar trailcr.
Council Membcrs requested to tablc the topic.



Item: 6 Tiny Homes
Mayor Spencer would like to rcview the city codes to make sure they have clear rcgulations that would
prevent tiny homes coming in on wheels, without foundations, etc. Mayor Spencer is also concerned that

the tiny homes may bc set up or constructed like a camper or RV on wheels without proper utility
hookups. Mayor Spencer knows ofanother city that was recently involved in a lawsuit for not allowing a

tiny home in the city limits. Mayor Spcncer would like to rcview the building codes for clarity to prevent

problems in the future. Cp, Hatch informed council that Lava Hot Springs allows tiny homes as long as

they meet the same building requiremcnts and criteria as a regular home.

Cm, Joseph Perry would like to talk with other cities bcfore changing thc codes. Cm, Joe Perry informed

council that vacation rentals are going to becomc morc popular in the city due to being so close to Lava

Hot Springs. Cp, Hatch asked what the city code states about having morc than one dwelling on a single

property. Council will review the city codes and revisit the topic.

Item: 7 Utility installation during winter months

Mayor Spencer is concerncd that the city needs to pass an ordinance stating no digging or boring in the

ground during the vr'inter months from November to April or until the ground is thawed. Emergency

situations will be treatcd as needed. The city would have more leverage with utility companies and

individuals coming in to dig during thc winter while things are frozen. This will help avoid timely and

costly repairs. Mayor Spenccr will contact the citics that have a cLlrrent code restricting winter digging.

Item; 8 Publishing
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien would like to rcmind rcsidents to rnovc their garbage cans and vehicles from the

streets during heavy snowfall.

Item: 9 Council Rcports
Cm, Eric Christensen asked if the city has chccked Mcmorial Park boundarics to see if the big sign is on

the adjoining neighbor's property. Mayor Spencer will have the maintcnancc worker look for maps and

do some measurements. The city has had the park surveyed in thc Iast couple of years. The surveyor could

come put markers back on the boundaries ifneeded. Resident, James Ackerman commcnted that the right

ofway and coordinates should be on the map and rcport. Council membcr Cm, Christensen would like to
get this situation settled with the adjoining neighbor and document the outcome agreement. If Mayor

Spencer is able to gather more infonnation, he will add the item to thc next month's agcnda.

Cm, Joseph Peny asked what the city decided to do with the resident tliat is pasturing horses and calves

behind their house. Mayor Spencer commented that the city attomey drafted an agreement allowing the

resident to have a ccrtain number of ctlves and horses on their property. The calves are only allowed for a
couple months for fattcning purposcs only. The agrccment can be voided at any time by the city if
necessary. The attomey advised the city to do the contract this way duc to the adjoining neighbor
addressing the city about possibly dcveloping his land in thc future. The land will stay zoned R-1.

Cm, Perry asked who council members report to when thcy see code violations in town. Mayor Spencer

informed council to contact the code enforcemcnt officer directly. Council members will give their
contact information to him.

Clerk Swensen received a call from the new property owner ofthe Airbnb asking what the rate is going to

be and informed the clerk ofthe 2"d dwelling being complete and actively renting as a nightly rental.
Clerk Swensen advised the new property owner that the rate will be increased to the multi-dwelling rate

due to the 2"d unit being active. The owner agreed to the multi-dwelling rate change.
Council members asked about several other accounts that have become multi-dwelling units and advised
clcrk Swensen to check their rates and make sure they are being charged accordingly. The council



discussed the apartments on Main Street being at full capacity and the local motel which is actively
renting multiple units as a nightly rental. Council mcmbtrs agreed unanimously to charge the businesses
with multiple units the multi-dwelling rate irunediately
Council mcmbers discussed another account that is located outside the city lirnits and was connected to
city water and sewer several years ago. The account is on a base rate that has to bc manually updated with
rate changes. Clerk Swensen contacted the city attorney for advice on adjusting the account to the correct
going rate according the outside city limit charges and was advised to adjust th-e rate for the upcoming
billing and contact the resident regarding the raie change.
Cm, Joe Perry would like to review all utility accounts to check codcs and monthly charges.
Clerk Swensen will print the reports showing all residcnt fccs and payment codes.

Maintenance worker, Casey Moreland is planning to replace thc leaking water valve and would like to
have some backup hclp. Maintcnance Morcland info.*ia council that he will have to shut a few residents
watcr during the repairs. Mayor Spcncer asked r-naintenance Moreland to inform the residents that will be
affected before shutting the water off. Clert Swensen will type up a notice that can be posted on doors for
those residents that are not home during the verbal notice. fr4ayoi Spenccr agreed to have Casey find sorne
backup help to assist Casey for the water repairs.

Mayor Spencer contacted A-Plus contractors in Soda to see if they could help the city install the ncwly
purchased infiltrators. A-Plus infonned Mayor Spencer that thcy arc booked solid foi the rest of this year
but will be available to do this project in the spring. Cm, Joe Pcrry knows a couplc contractors that may
be willing to come do the projcct.

Cm, Eric Christensen asked if the contractor that installed the air conditioning unit at the City Hall has
come back to check the unit due frcezing around the coil in the basement and another company
recommending that the unit is too large for thc city building. Clerk Swensen has contacted the contractor
and was told that he would stop by whcn hc is in Bancroft for an upcorning job.

Cm, Eric Christensen motioncd to adjourn the meeting.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

Cm, Eric Christensen motioncd to enter back into the mecting.
Cp, Hatch 2nd the motion. Motion passcd 4-0.

Cm, Mickelle O'Brien infonled council that shc nceds to rcsign. Mayor Spencer asked her to submit her
resignation in writing. Cm, O'Brien agrecd.

Cm, Mickelle O'Bricn made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Cp, Hatch 2"d the motion. Motion passcd 4-0.
Council and Staff Reporls
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Datc Acccpted by Council

Mayor, LuCus H.


